
CATS PROTECTION
Eltham, Sidcup and District branch
MEMBERSHIP FORM
I wish to become a member of this branch/renew my membership:

Full name……………………………………………………………………………………

Address including postcode………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………….

Date of birth (if under 18)………………Telephone number……………………………

Email address……………………………..…..………………..Date…………………….


Tick to receive newsletter by email


Subscription: (tick as applicable)      Individual membership £10  

                                                          Joint or family               £10  

         Junior, senior citizen, joint senior citizen, HQ member  £7  
 

                               Donations always welcome! Thank you   £…….


Please make cheques payable to Cats Protection and send completed page to:

Mrs Sue Kelly, Membership secretary, 354 Well Hall Road, London SE9 6UE


Cats get an extra 25p for every £1 with gift aid 
If you are a taxpayer, please make your contribution go further with gift aid. All you have 
to do is complete your details above and tick the box below.


I want Cats Protection to treat as gift aid all donations and subscriptions I have made in 
the last four years, and any donations and subscriptions I make from the date of this 
declaration until I notify you otherwise.               (please tick)


* You must pay an amount of income tax and/or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax 
that Cats Protection reclaims on your donations in the tax year


* You must notify us if you change your name or address while this declaration applies 

* If your circumstances change and you no longer pay tax, you can cancel the declaration 

at any time by notifying us.


We’d love to keep in touch, by telling you about our work with cats, inviting you to support fundraising 
appeals, join events, campaigns or to volunteer. Rest assured, we’ll never swap or sell any details about 
you with other organisations. 

If you’d like to receive information in the following ways, please tick accordingly: 
Email []  SMS []  Telephone [] 
If you’d prefer not to receive information by post, or wish to change the ways we contact you, please 
contact Supporter Services by telephoning 0800 160 1012 Monday to Friday during office hours 
(9am-5pm), emailing preferences@cats.org.uk or writing to us at Freepost RTJK-TJKK-GREZ, 
Supporter Services, Cats Protection, National Cat Centre, Chelwood Gate, RH17 7TT 
Please visit www.cats.org.uk/terms-privacy if you have any questions about how we use your data. 
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